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Montana Farmer-Labor Conference For Bob La FolIette
jo i W. Davis and Bryan to Lead Democratic Partv
After Receiving Notice of Withdrawal of Candidate Nomi- |||T v. a> „ ~ * -----------------------

nated at St. Paul, Delegates to State Convention Endorse 11/ | I U I * S 1 ^ f* a C* a Well Known Corporation Lawyer of the Firm of J. P. Morganu fom,. („ praiJ«„o» raw s».., vv on r omt is tne county Neat *•
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DUNAN MACDONALD WITHDRAWS HIS NAME BIG BUSINESS ELECTS ITS REPRESENTATIVEDALEVIEW RANCHER u«, Drawn Out Battle

AGAIN TEARS UP S00 
UNE R. R. TRACK

is Decided in Favor of Big Railroad 
Town By Supreme Court of This Slate—Offices Will 
Probably Be Moved at Once to Permanent Quarters.

The Producers News is just in 
receipt of a telegram from Sen. 
(ha>. E- Taylor of Sheridan 
County, who is attending the 
State Conference of the Montana 
Farmer-Labor party at Great 
Falls and the conference endors
ed Sen. Robert La Follette of 
Wisconsin for President of the 
United States.

DUNCAN MAC DONALD 
WITHDRAWS

Pursuant to the provisions at 
St. Paul for (he eventuality that 
La Follette accepted the nomina
tion of the Conference for Pro- 
irres-ive Political Action which 
inrt July 4th at Cleveland, the 
new Farmer-Labor party nomin
ated Duncan MacDonald of Illi« 
nois tentativ iy and placed them- 
.flves in <* position to withdraw 
MacDonald's nomination in the 
event that LaFolIette accepted 
the nomination at Cleveland. The 
Wisconsin S -na tor did not ac
cept thf nomination of the C. P. 
P. A. hut was given (he endorse
ment of that organization and 
they accepted LaFollette’s plat
form. He thus becomes an in
dependent candidate and will run 
a« such in most of the States. 
ELECTORS NOMINATED IN 

MONTANA 
A peculiar situation 

Montana due to (h? fact that the 
Farm r-Labor voters nominated 
LaFolIette in the presidential pri
mants and gave him a complete 
set of electors. This is true also 
in others stat 
clear th? field and avoid great 
confusion, it is understood that 
LaFolIette will run on the Farm
er-Labor party in Montana and 
in vorne o! th*1 other states and 
that th? National Executive Com
mittee of the Fanner-Labor Par
ty for the sake of harmony induc
ed McDonald to withdraw from 
the presidential race. In the case 
of Montana, LaFolIette 
Rain nothing but lose much if he 
petitioned a new set of electors 
*hen he already has them on the 
Farmer-Labor ticket. With these 
[acts in mind it is more than 
likely that the Montana Farmer- 
Labor ticket will be headed by 
the LaFolIette electors i 
coming elections.

* NOTICE EX-SERVICEMEN *
-------- *

* The American Legion and Red *
* Cross of Plentywood have set *
* aside the following dates to have *
* your insurance blanks filled out *
* July 24th, 25th and 26th. Be *

sure and bring your discharge * “Hominy Thompson,” Who Gained
papers when you have your * j Much Notoriety Last July, a Year
blanks filled out to avoid delay. * i Ago, Again Fights for His Rights
1 ,ans are under way to have * I Against Railroad Company,
some entertainment for the boys * { * * *
that come in during those dates * 1

i * and watch for the program.

Capitalists of Country Are Well Pleased With Choice and 
Convention Ends With Same Results as Those Produced 
By Republican Party,WOLF POINT CHEERS WHILE POPLAR WEEPS OFF ÄfiÄIN * New York’ JulY The official roll,i; I i i 1 A AiUXul <• call of the 103rd ballot for president

av u ,ece,yed ln thlS Clty t0(*ay announcing that i /\*r AO àl\1 in the Democratic national convention
Wolf 1 omt hat. been awarded the county seat by the Supreme I • i)|\j ALAIN as it stood at the peint when the
Court of Montana, er.Poplar, which extremely bitter case h is 1 mation of John W. Davis of West

•iäsissä; sssssr"-’"*. . . . gone again 55«,** * irÄÄÄÄStS n , ™S TV0 dOUbt settle *he affair and the county offices ______ ÄSÄS

! again torn up the railroad track of ^ThTnews îecei ?f /hw* • Storkan’s Pilsterine Not Leased or Daniels hST*1?’and%GeiîSd ^
(the Soo Line which passes through The news leceived at this time IS very meagre and this Sold to Green Ink Roger—Contrary Total voting 1 002 and •Gcrard’ 8-
mentTth^vnS ^ emfbank' Jf1*®** WlH ** »bIe to give a more full account of the decision of Reports False. voting, 6; necessary to a choice 728.

i ment °t the load way to be cut thru the Supreme Court next week. ______
A lLlrÄn Sirda,raScohm^ „ Wolf Point is going mad with joy over the outcome of the MEDIC «TILL BABY’S angel MADISON SQUARE garden,

with two rifles controversy while Poplar is gettincr readv to take if« in«« nftai* --------- . k” ^ John W. Dav-
Death Comes From Blood Poisoning jbe raiiroa(i rn nnnnv • u i having made a plllckv ficht * * Ybe Storkan Pilsterine is still7 the 1S> Virginia, the brains of the

Caused By Blister on Foot-Wa! | ^'unwilling b ha-S piUCKy ngnt. property, it seems, of the intrepid corporation lawyers of J. P. Morgan
16 Years of Age. „®®t ,Wltb H?mi; ~ ~ ----------------------------------------- ---------------- — medic, other repeats to the contrary S0” hu>?e financiers, was nominat-

---------  ' ronc;f!°ldUJh. t0i 1 at be Hominy Mrs. C. Smith and Robert If A riF>l/ notwithstanding. ed £or president today by the Demcr-

Robke Win Set of Dishes P^ HARRY GODFREY °Lfn “ — the

Eeed hospital of prize * r^Tof (lishes given PASSES AWAY ■ “Äi“ä PâFB f -SÄ wS:President and Mrs. Coolklge, who Air Thomnsnn J Plmit™ brought by the Weiss Cash Store for the per- ^ ^ the deal, it seems, and the great ex- lam ^,lbbs McAdoo to deliver his
had maintained constant vigil at the ; he appeared before TT^ «°°r’ ^tfre fon Kivin£ the correct number of --------- ponent of the “Unity of Town and î^tîîî^uî0 Meredltb of J°wa failed
.hospital, were at his bedside, hopeful signer Belanski and had hk wS" bean* in a ^ar was won bV Mrs. C. M ell Known Lady of the East Plen- Country” is still on the poor doc’s h +h- . , . .
and cheering and comforting their His bond was set at Unno ! J T bmith and Robert Robke, the correct tywoo« Country Dies at Sheridan hands. Green Ink Roger and Numie th S th this morning s bal-

j son to the last. I bond was furnTshed imm’Xt.lv bv nPmber 10!5. The prizes were County Memorial Hospital July 6th. Scott simply being in the pilster’s L°Â îSf ^
A sinking spell, the fourth he had Thompson’s friends imraediately by given July 10th. As Mrs. Smith and ! _ 0 , --------- employ-that is if the medic’s income Äh c?uld 1)01 be

suffered in 24 hours, brought death. T1 / . . * Mr. Rchke both guessed the right i Last Sunday July 6th, the whole is sufficient to meet the payroll which 5u . rtu .tnd &radually but surely
Notwithstanding the use of oxygen f ,ps°g. CialY?S tbait t ie °f number it will be up to those two community was shocked to hear of they hope it will be since the doc get Î« the succeeding ballots the
an<l other restoratives, the courage f,ay , «i1 J”®. railway claimed parties to settle upon who gets the ! hhe death of Mrs. Harry Godfrey, bhe printing contract along with hisln„es “opped over into the John VV.
which had withstood crisis after crisis , ey f,,ace(‘ ?2,000 m a Glasgow bank dishes or divide the set. who lives east of Plentywood. The poor doctor graft. Of course it is I fu1S <roiumn as state after state
and had beaten death off repeatedly, settlement, does not go, where the \ <rUess was given with each nur middle-aged lady died at the Memor- claimed that Numie Scott still has eit *el increase<f lts offering to him 
was unable tc, meet the attack. The ^ £ chase* of a ccrtSn amount ial in this city following an some sort of a silent equity in the or„^1 <&**■
collapse began at 6:30 o’clock and he Race but came? 100 feet south, an(i q gmlth - ade the following °Peratlon performed by the local doc- venture, which he is willing to have _„~^yaa^ °PP°sltlon to Davis was 

1 gradually sank into eternity. He Lf-rSf11* bls. irri?a*laa ProjeSf- guesses: 1404. 064, ?/76, 1504, 1004 anfI t]ie end camo so suddenly remain silent as long as the pilsters wSS I«. ^ ram .1oi Davis
died at 10:30 o’clock. ?nn',i ^^ 1inPS°+n .^lai.ms îbatulf tbç rail- 993^ 1015. 1026 and 1037. Mr. Robke I Xery f,ew of b?r nei»hbors real-I will dig up. It is claimed that the tinn ^ «°n.V5n"

Young Calvin was removed to the ’ ad ;ba<. .hut, lts track where it had matie tbe following guesses: 850, 875 15le5 tbat ,s,he ^as ill, until informed doc is growing weaiy of the burden f °m a ¥cAd??
hospital Saturday and an operation f11,?!ua‘ve(ri^tfu 0ukI bave befn 100 feet 9Q0, 950, 1000, 1025, 1015, 1010, 95o’ of h?r SU(Wen death. | which has become of late more and f t^a/00 ^unßt]
on the same night revealed inflamma- bu'r„.n°ijbaround a knoll 375. | Elizabeth Legget Godfrey was born more galling as those who were as- Meredith of

1 tion of the bone marrow of the left *^.cb .^aidd have given him an °P- Mrs. Smith’s residence i«s not known iin Ireland in 1880. She came to sociated with him in the “great ex- , °Yin? /?ade
leg, where the infection first localized Snrf5?U,îyuî?iIun bjS irri|?atloa ditch tQ Mr-g \Veiss and it is honed that Ame.rica in J9U, settling at Brandon, pectation” one by one drop out and y, *5® Davis
in part. - A slight gain followed, but would not have ghe or ber friends will sec Vhis an- : Munitcha, Canada. It w^as there that refuse to contribute, or to have any- (jj(iatcs u-pta Kofnather ^ ^

1 on Saturday night his condition grew ‘ -piP* bus ?,F;nraK10n!'f nouncement so that she mv acouirë ; sbe ^et Harry F. Godfrey whom she ; tbln? to do with the paper that isjjow Meredith's hn»n^ePfQ^ef°rP tu ’
Iso serious that blood transfusion and TJl® fas,e v)ld be watched with a ber prize. ‘ married a year later, Mr. and Mrs. j afraid to carry a name of an editor brew’ him fmm th h°^î!nf s^ate> ,
i oxygen administerations w^ere resort- *%eaf.d a mterest by the people '________________ Godfrey coming to Plentywood Mont, at the mast head. The lying pro- f n • be conttst and voted
ed to. of this community who are with ....... immediately following their marriage, clivities of the paper become too pro- miîvmmv rityimpo nuvr

Three sinking spells Sunday night Hon?my m ,hls+fi^bt apmst the rail- A dollar spent with the boycotters and taking up a homestead upon nounced for most of the mainstreet- CONVENTION BECOMES RIOT 
j brought him to the point of death A ad company to the last man. is a dollar to be used against you.— wffiich they lived at the time of the e,rs> and ^ it is said that the doc has
slight rally Monday gave slight hope, 1 — unfortunate lady’s death. To this j about exhausted his credit borrowing
but soon thereafter he began again ank)I} wa® born one child, a son, money to keep the thing afloat finan-
to lose ground and he never rallied! ** «« ^ Ralph, who died at the age of two ciabJ' tbat he borrowed two hund-
acraij, I* Il P If •- . monh. On July 6, 1924 at the local red dollars to pay off the printer a

I ! I HAIT rrl,ÛPl?l/'F I OHAHOAD hospital she passed on to that better 1 week or so ago, who was so overjoyed
V/Clli 1 UI 1 1 CL111L1 LullLU^h ' country to be reuinted with this son. I that he got drunk and left town, mak-

* w j The only remaining relatives are her 1 room for Scott who had just re-
i (husband, Harry ' F. Godfrey and a ! turned from the office of Joe Dolin’s 
brother William Leggett of Greenoch, Paper at Red I^odge with the report 
Scotland. ! that that venture is not exactly pros-

From earliest youth, Mrs. Godfrey ! PerinS- . Rodger Burke, a pretty de
ltas been a devout Christian and a i ®enî writer, who also deserted Dolin’s 
loving wife and comrade. Perhaps I J^d LodRe paper, being along with 
there are few' who have come to this ! was,bired ,the, bllster as the
western country who have remained i editor’ and !ast week the paper came 
so faithful to God and religion as did , out under the new management, 
she. Her good life came to a beau-' Just as soon as the doc gc.t the 
tiful close and a fitting climax when ! Paper off from his hands, he appoint- 
in calmness and peace and with a ed himself as a committee of one on 
smile she passed on to iher rewrard. ways and means, and left for the 

She was buried from the Plenty- western part of the state, where die 
w ood Congregational church at 2:00 hoped to connect up with some c.f the 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, July 8th. ?°*n tbe realm that the Kompany

is said to be passing around—some 
donkey money.

It is reported that the Pilsterine 
will Ire democratic in politics this fall 
and is now at work organizing a com
plete county democratic ticket to get 
behind Sen. Walsh. The fusion ticket 
idea being reported as blighted.

Doc, however, is just crazy to get 
the dead ihorse off from his hands, and 
according to an ad appearing in the 
Publishers Auxiliary, Scott and 
Burke will probably be presented with 
the paper shortly, if they decide they 
will accept the present. Doc admits 
that in politics that he is as big a 
fizzle as he is in medicine, and his 
friends say that he Is 
wreck and is badly in need of a rest.

A few weeks ago, Storkan tried to 
consolidate the Farmerine with the 
Herald, throwing in the printing con
tract as an inducement, and continu
ing the paper as the Plentywood Her
ald, but it is said that Editor Nelson 
did not care to compromise himself 
morally or financially by any associ
ation wdth the medic, so after due 
consideration he declined.

i *

nom-

Absent or not

COOUDGE DIES

arose in

and in order to

can-
would

Then scenes of disorders swept the 
convention as everybody clamored for 
a chance to join the winning forces. 
When the fury was at its height, 
Thomas Taggart of Indiana mounted 
a chair and moved the nomination of 
Mr. Davis by acclamation, 
tion was carried with a 
Chairman Walsh shouted into the din 
before him:

“The chair declares the Honorable 
John W. Davis the nominee of this 
convention.”

Immediately the tired, worn and 
weary convention which had been 
struggling in the throes of 
ingly interminable deadlock for two 
weeks—with the threat of going into 
a third—broke loose in a demonstra
tion of joy and relief.

NEBRASKAN EXECUTIVE MADE 
RUNNING MATE AFTER BALLOT

Madison Ssuare Garden, N. Y., July 
10.—The democratic national conven
tion brought its tempestuous sessions 
to a close early this morning, placing 
before the county a t icket headed by 
John W. Davis of West Virginia, 
with Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Ne
braska in second place.

Governor Bryan was chosen for sec
ond place on the ticket after his 
friends had placed before Mr. Davis 
and his conferees an argument for 
selection of a western man with ex
ecutive capacity familiar with agri
culture and in sympathy with the lib
eral sentiment oJ the country, but 
who as a matter of fact was accept
able to Big Business which handled 
the convention from start to finish.

>

m the

POLITICAL POT 
IS SIMMERING

The infection developed from a 
broken blister on the right foot sus
tained during a tennis match with 
his brother, John, on the White House 
courts last Monday. At first paying 
no attention to it, the yc.uth develop- 

j ed an alarming condition by Wednes- 
f«didat<> Getting Restive As Sum- i day and physicians were sum-
■« Days Lengthen—Several "will ‘ moned* The poison, however, once 
Probably Bn it- Out * started had spread so rapidly that

i medical skill was without avail. A j 
number of specialists wrere called to

The mo- 
roar and■

Precinct Caucuses for the purpose of electing 
County Delegates to the Farmer-Labor County Con- 

, vention to be held in Plentywood, Mont. JULY 24, 
1924, is hereby called for SATURDAY, JULY 19, 
1924.

r

;

a seem-

pie political 
nationally,! 

Candidates

Every precinct is requested to send one delegate 
and one alternate. Credentials must show that the 
delegates are members of the Farmer-Labor party of 
Montana.

in theC°s™Te namf lo° act "dth White House physicians on 
are «etlmi restive ' f.h,e case anf a desperate fight fer 

wk With the first frost of U1feJw?.s ma,|e ^ the b<Y’ wba st™K/ 
anil a- the .log days set in, ?,ed ,n «reat pam and wlth h,Rh 

Mates will probably1 ever*
imn,

The end came after the boy had 
battled with the utmost bravery and 
fortitude for five days against a dis
ease which had racked his body with 
pain and sapped the reserve strength j 
of his frail constitution.

Tor on
IMPORTANT

STADIG ARRESTED ON 
THEFT CHARGE

Every precinct committeeman should see to that 
his precinct is represented at the County Convention 
and should call for Precinct Caucuses immediately.

Remember that the precinct caucuses are on 
SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1924 and the County Con
vention is hereby called to convene in Plentywood, 
Montana, JULY 24th, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the 
purpose of endorsing candidates for county offices to 
run on the Farmer-Labor ticket.

•Æ

-

SORUE WINS NOM!-
! NATION IN N. D.

Charged With Bringing Stolen Pro
perty Into the State—Released on 
Bonds.Iff *

I
Otto Stadig, well known in Sheri

dan county, but who recently has 
been making his home at Glentana, 
was arrested Thursday of last week, 
charged with bringing stolen proper- 

i ty into the state.
I The alleged stolen property was a 
Ford coupe which he had in his pos
session and was said to have been 

I taken from Minot by the officials 
j making the arrest.

Mr. Stadig was brought before 
, Judge Olson and plead not guilty, and 
j w^as bound over to the district court 
! on $2,000 bonds.

The accused man was unable to 
raise the bonds until Tuesday evening 

Plentywood Celebrates Two Days Al- when he was, rel®ased from the cus- 
so Brush Lake—Outlook Célébra- tody of the sheriff, 
tion Nets Large Sum.

Again Win in 
Old

Progressive Forces
North Dakota After Giving 
Gang Another Trial.

RODNEY SALISBURY,
County Chairman, Farmer-Labor Party.

KÎ FARGO, N. D.—Arthur G. Sorlie, 
of Grand Forks, carrying the support 
of the Nonpartisan League, won the 
Republican gubernatorial nomination 
in Wednesday’s primary, official re
turns as tabulated show, today

At the beginning of the count Gov- 
R. A. Nestos had a substantia]

a nervous

MEDICINE LAKE 
EDITOR DIES

■
v

- SHERIDAN CO. HAS 
MANY CELEBRATIONS

ALLEGED “HOT 
CARS ARE NABBED

ernor
lead, but as the country precincts be
gan his lead was gradually cut down 
until Sorlie passed him. His majori
ty is over 5,000.

‘ The people cf North Dakota gave 
the IVA’s a trial and were satisfied 
that they had nothing to give 

' people and Nestos’ treatment of the

Aged Father of Joe
Away at Medicine
Postmaster At Time of Death.

Last Sunday the repc.rt 
this city informing the public of the 
death of J. H. Dolin, editor of the 
Medicine I^ake Wave and postmaster 
in that town.

The deceased was a pioneer in the 
newspaper world of Sheridan county 
and has been at the head of the Medi
cine Lake Wave for many years. He 
was universally liked by' all who 
knew him, both young and old.

The remains were laid to rest in 
the Medicine Lake cemetery yester
day (Thursday).

He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
wife and son Joe, besides a host of 
friends who held high respect for the 
aged gentleman.

Dolin Passes 
Lake—W as

L- J- ONSTAD
Tl came to* tv fi ret 

étions nian locally to declare his Now thaf the doc has got back, the 
old saw horses will be trotted out 
for the races and Jud Matkins and 
Jack O’Grady will no longer have to 
mark time.

Doc sometimes relaxes a little when 
he is out—just sort of limbers up a 
little, which some times cause de
lays, but doc eventually arrived and 
the fat is beginning to fry.

Sheriff Salisbury and Agent from 
Department of Justice Pick Up 
Alleged Stolen Autos—Joe Red
mond and A. J. Kaiser’s Cars Tak
en in the Cleanup.

*Ud, Attorney L. J. On-
^ «Wirt ^ a't week for Judge of
Wv'ïî Court and his picture! are People and Nestos' treatment oi tne 
PlacK pTPearmg in divers strategic state projects showed him to be un- 
•r \°.r a number of davs it was worthy of the support of the people.

Onstad would have thl All but three state offices were nom-

ÎÏÏ« ä ,£epÄÄe^aKU8

( the

J DIVIDE COUNTY, NORTH DA
KOTA ADVERTISES FAIRWith ideal weather prevailing, 

Sheridan County did itself proud in 
celebrating the great National holi
day.

f
A group of musicians, accompanied 

by a clown arrived in Plentywood 
Thursday noon and made things live
ly for a time, the clown giving 
speeches and the band rendering 
a fine selection of hot-time music.

—_______ w . Thursday, July 3rd, Rodney Salis-
hut it seems^thaTklea is voters on the Republican ticket. bury and an agent of the Depart-

Monday afternoon a T'he progressives of North Dakota ^ent of Justice put out a drag net 
> i according to sentiment expressed in jn an effort to corral some of the 

the state will vote the Farmer-Labor stolen cars which are alleged to have 
ticket for president and vice presi- been bought by Plentywood business
dent. men. . , ‘ . _ _ ,

---------------------------- The first car seized was the rord
Advertise where it pays—circula- ■, r, , ..

page eight) tion 2,000 every week. - (Continued on Page High.)

boycott The Boycottera!

1 for Plentywood celebrated July 3rd and 
4th with a huge crowd July 4th and 
a fair crowd the 3rd.

A parade commenced the day in 
this city and it was a most gorgeous Th° men were advertising the Di- 
and instructive display. The beauti-' Mde County Fair which is to be held

at Crcsby next month, and they are 
doing a good job.

e * tv, t.T. «iwrrnoon a
i)W the rp Ut ® birds were twit- 
^ Babcock u \° i,he effect that 
JJJ.S the nha< - against On- 
^ilcan ti<.u«.nornlnat>°n on the re-

e

George Gebhardt of Wolf Point ar
rived in Plentywood Thurpday morn
ing to spend the Fourth at the homes 
of his daughters, Mrs. Ben Luebke 
and Mrs. A. J. Moore.

[]
*! ticket 

t Continue
which promises to

(Continued on Page Peur)on

n

BUSINESS MEN UNFAIR TO FARMERS ZEIDLER -HARWARE 
HARRIS CONFECTIONERY 
A. 1NGWALSON & CO.

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
WEST CABARET 
KAVON GARAGEMONTANA MOTOR CO.


